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MUST REFUND MONEY. S30.000 REWARD.HESTER-LUNSFCR- D.HxIUiU gsttxrx &sixstx.
Governor A j cock Offers $400 for EachThe Cherry Tree Swindlers and Ihe Re Housekeepers Supplies:--A Happy. Marriage at bkiap .f

Kccds.
of Salisbury Lynchers.

Raleigh Times: Governor C. B..
sult of Their Trial.

Charlotte, N. C, Juue 13 Iii
Mr. John LuDsford Hester, ofWaterman's Ayccck, npon his return from Da

Durham, and Miss Sidie Dell Lnns-for- d

w.fe united in marriage Ved:

the Federal Court this afternoon
Judge Boyd parsed sentence partial-
ly on Dr. Frank Bright, his father, SPECIAL BARGAINS.vie county this morning, created

what will prove a genuine sensation
in North Carolina, by offering thenesday afternoon at 4 o clock, at

the home of the bride's mother, Rev. T. Brighl, and C. D. Wilkie,! Sheets ready for use. Pillow re idy for use.argent reward ever heard of in thethe newspaper correnpondent. The
led. vThese in plain hems and hem-h- rMrs. Mildred Lunsford, at Knap of

Reeda. court requires these three defendants State for the arrest and conviction
of the unknown persons engaged in
the lynching at Salisbury.Fountain Pen Rev. W. H. Pockett, performed Special values in huck and d-m-

aak towels. Turkish
Col. P. M. Pearsall, tbe Gover bath towels. Extra heavy turkish bath rugs..

to return $12,000 of the money to
the clerk of the court, who in turn
requires them to turn it over to
those who were duped by the cherry
tree scheme. They are given until

the ceremony that joined together
the hands, lives and fortunes of the
happy young couple. Quite a num

Table Linens and napkins in snow-whit- e scotch daber of relatives and trienas were

nor s private secretary, this morn-
ing drew up the proclamation which
the Governor signed offering $400
reward..for the arrest and conviction
of each one of the lynchers of Har

mask. White spreads ready hemed for use.the Ootobei term of the court which
meets in Greensboro to pay over thispresent.

was maidMiss Mamie liUnMora amonnt.Ernest Carring- -of honor, and Mr. See our special extra size white spreads at 98 cents.The sentence does not stop here.
ton best man.

rison Gillespie and James Gillespie,
who were taken from tbe jil at Sal-

isbury on the morning of June 11th
Each of the three defendants are re real value $1.25.Mendelssohn's - Wedding March

Makes it's
JVlark around

the world.
Get Them at

quired to give a bond of $2,500 for
their appearance at Greensboro. and hanged without due process ofwas played id a most impressive

manner by Miss Berta Roberts. law. Bargains in House- -After toe ceremony the bridal It is estimated tl)3t there were
when, the ju'ga will g.ve each a
term of imprisonment in some coun-

ty j til. The imprisonment-wa- s not
iutlicted at this time in order that

partj left for Durham. Mr. and
seventy-fiv- e persons in this mob and I keeping Supplies.Mrs. Hester went to the borne of a reward of $400 each means a total

the groom's parents, near Hicks-tow- n.

They expect to make their the defeudaits might arrange their reward of $30,000, an altogether un
precedented. sura for the executive
of this State to offer. If only fifty ELLIS, STONE & CO.home in this city. business affairs bo that the money

may be forthcoming by the nextMay peace, prosperity and long were in the mob then tbe reward isterm of the court.
$20,000. VAs to Lawyen MoBrayer andlife be the portion of the happy

pair, is the wish of the Sun and
numerous other friends.

The prediction is freely made boreJustice, Judge Bayd states to your
correspondent tonight that be is. that such a reward as this will cer

tainly lead to some important dis BIG REDUCTION SALEMarriage la West Durham. willing to nolle pros the case .against
each, provided they turn over the closures establishing tbe identity ofDelicious' Soda Water. Mr. George W. Hart and Miss many of these men who took the$8,000 that was given them by theLilia Jolly were united in marriage law into their own hands on this oc

Wednesday night at 8:30 o clock, at three convicted defendants. It is
understood that both, will agree to casion. some one who knows the

facts will make a revelation in thethe home of J. L. Council, in West
Durham. Fifteen per cent reduction on all Men's, Boys' anddo this. ""

face of $30,000 reward.The cases against the other menRev. W: C. Barrett, pastor of Children's Suits and pants. Straw Hats one-thir- d off.Solicitor Harnraond.is now in Salconnected with the swindle havethe Baptist church, performed the

mm

isbury and is at work on this case. All 50c, '$1, 11.25 and $1.50 Negligee Shirts now40c,been continued until the Octoberceremony in a most impressive man
He thinks be has the names of sev

75c, $1 and $1.25 respectively. The above reduction fromner. eral who took part in the lynching,
Miss Effie McDonald was maid of

term of court, Col. II. C. Cowles,
clerk of the Federal Court, has been
appointed oustodian of the monies
to be paid in by the defendants and

and when farther evidence against our already low prices means a big saving which you canI'l l n.l-- l H IA II I
them is collected airests will follow.honor, and Mr. Lucius Bryant best

man.1 He expects to go to the very bottom not afford to miss. Ours is the cheapest every time. One
price to all, marked in plain figures.The wedding march was played

of Ibis indefensible lynching.
he will have charge of distributing
the same.

The sentence of the court is re
by Mits Hallie lloleman. besides this there is now a report

Mr. and Mrs. Hart have the con here, which comes from a very religarded here as a humane one, as the LAMBE mi LYON,
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

able source and is credited there,gratulations and best wishes of all
their friends. They have taken money will be distributed to those

that evidence has been discovered to
rooms for the present at the home
of Mr. Council.

establish that one of the negroes exe
from whom it was fraudulently ex
traded. Raleigh News and Obser
ver. cuted for the murder of Miss Benson

ASSOCIATED WITH OUR SHIRTS was perfectly innocent. What thisPolice Court Matters. .Surprising.are all the other fixings for the summer man Five cases were tried in the po evidence is has not been disclosed,
but it is said that the youngest oneThe sight of a row of forceps baaand like the shirts, these things are right In lice court this-mornin-

every particular. closed tbe mouths of many sufferers

spntmmimnnimmmmmnimnimmmmfflmmmnit!

1 THE POPULAR STYLES FOR MEN.

5 Are to be found at this store in greater variety than ever 5
: before. Handsomer styles and better fitting shapes have never 3

E been seen in Durham. All tbe new swell styles and fashionable "Z2

leathers can he found here in hoth SHOKS and OXFORDS. 3

Mandy Todd, colored, charged of the negroes, aged eleven years,
was not even present when the crimeThis Is a ptpgressl ve store and our stock of even after they bad seated them

with larceny, was bound over to theMENS' FURNISHINGS selves in the dentist's chair. Den was committed.Court under a bond ofIs full to the brim of new Ideas, new styles Superior tal surgeons anticipate this and the
and good quality. We haven't missed any If 25 Go to Richmond on the 21ft with
good things produced this season, but you'll following amusing instance of how

an obstinate Irishman was made to
Mariah Scoggins and Francis Hes

Men's Patent Colt Skin and Patent Vici Ox- -miss It If you don't buy something from this ter, colored, nuisance, fined fo
the West Durham Juniors. Cheap
trip and good time. Return same
night. Good time promised. 13 3t.

show his teeth may not be amiss.stock. each, but judgment as to Scoggins fords at.... $3.50 and $.00
Men's Patent Ideal Kid Oxfords and Blucher 3Johnston Furnlsbinr Co, Pat came to the dentist's with his

jaw very much swollen from a toothwas held up.
Sam Edwards and Caleb Morgan, Gents underware from 45 centshe desired to have pulled. But

when tbe suffering son of Erin gotaffray. Judgment suspended on

payment of $1.65 cost each.

Oxfords at $5.00 3
S Men's Vici and Velone Calf Oxfords, Prince 2

Alberts and Southern Tie at. $2.00 5

per suit up to $3 at A. Max's. Great
bargains in these suits.

One defendant was up on two
into the dentist's chair and saw the
forceps approaohing his face he posi-

tively refusly to open his mouth.warrants for drunkenness, fined i i n$5 and $2 30 cost in each case.
$2.30 of tine in'each case remitted. The dentist quietly told bis page I Burch-Gorma- n Company. 1

uauuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiaiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiumiiitiiiiifboy to prick his patient with a pin,
This brilliant young Tennessee- -

and when Pat opened 'his' mouth toThe Ladies Walked.
Some ladies were on a street car

ian will be at the Conservatory
Thursday evening, this week, in

yell, the dentist seized the tooth and
out it came.Wednesday night. A drunken, loud :THE BEATEN BISCUIT""It didn't hurt as much as you one of the finestmouthed negro man got on the car.

The ladies left the car, preferring expected it would, did it?" the
dentist asked smilling. originated ia the old Southern families, in ante-bellu- m days, when hosVOICE RECITALS

rather to walk the rest of the way
than to be anywhere near him.

pitality and good cheer were the signs of good breeding. But the mak-
ing of thi-- s favorite bread formerly involved both time and labor and of"Well no," replied Pat, hesita. Ever given in the city. She pos-

sesses a voice of rare beauty withtingly, as if doubting the truthfulIn speaking of this matter, wey EE w . late years was In danger of becoming a lost art.
.THE ACME BISCUIT BEATERhave' on more than one occasion seen the sweetness of a nightingale.

ness of his admission. "But, he
added, placing bis hand on tbe
spot where tbe boy pricked him

white people compelled to stand in
Tickets at Sneed's Drug Store. nowever, makes this process an easy and quick one and all house-kee- p

a crowded street car while negroes
occupied seats. 'Ibis may be ail with a pin, "begorra, little did 1

think the roots would reach down
like that." JUST INrighC, but does it look so?

ers who try it pronounce it to be one of the most useful inventions
of the day. For sale by

TAYLOR 6c PHIPPS.The Recital Tonight.This beautiful Mantel in Polished Quar-ta.A- ri

rink for nnlv 1M4.KO. Or comulete with Pythians Meet Tonight.A recital, will, be given at the An importation of
English toilet sets in

nickeled, brassed or coppered Orate and Tile
for only $34.00 We carry a full line of

Mantels. Grates and Tiles all
Durham Lodge, No. 31, KnightsSouthern Conservatory of Musio to

of Pythias, will meet tonight at 8:- - BLACK BLUE.night at 8:30 o'clock, by Miss Sabago In our lull of business, therefore we give
our customers the advantage of the lowest AND30, instead of 8 o clock as heretoDoak, a handsome young southern

the flow blue and light
green decorations ; theypossible prices.

fore. It is desired that every memmusician, tone will be accompanied0. F. &R. E. YJLKERSON.
by Miss Kemp Carlton. Miss Alice are worth $8.00 per set,ber make an effort to attend, as busi-

ness of importance will be transactnfflxunnnnsltn flnurt Hnilflfl. Hundley will render three piano sema27-t- f 'Phone 600. but 20 sets will be solded. AH visiting Knights in good If you need Black or Blue Coats and Vests to go with
ight-color- ed trousers, we can accommodate you. Welections. A most enioyable pro- -

THEJMEW, standing with their lodges are oor- -Lnm will ho ronrlorerl and it. is or for
J. Lueoted that a sood crowd will be dal,y invited t0 be Preient $5.00 per get.GROCERY STORE ! Kirkland, Chancellor Commander,

also can fit you in the trousers. Then our entire suits
are at your disposal. Come in and be fitted.present. ,

F. W. Woodward, Keeper of Rec
Now is the time atords and Seals. In underwear we have the. new as well as the old vaOnly 12 days left us to close out

All we Ask is a Trial. our stock of Fine VViqes and Liquors riety. Everything:J. HENRY .SMITH'S,Fresh lot Palmatina in 3, 5, 10at cost. Cbeek-Royst- er Co. 19-2- t

and 20 lb. tins. Cheek Royster Co. Neckties, Collars, Shirts, Hats, Etc.Grocery Store in theWe have opened a
Hopkins Building, on Church Street, and are
striving to merit the patronage of the people

Next door to Postomce.
.'Phone 412.

j!9-lt- .l be Uurnam base ball team is
of Durham and surrounding country. It" all right. 1 Dev are 1U8t now Bim- -

Wednesday, June 25th. Exoursionour purpose to give our customers the best , baving a Blreak 0f bad luck if
and freshest goods at the lowest prices. It ' ' ., .f . ,

"SOLE AGENTS FOR KNOX IIATS."

A. SLATfiR COMPANY,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

W.to Norfolk. Christian & Weathers. suaIs impossible to enumerate what we have. you 1,1

(live ns a trial and you will come again. Nice, fresh Peaches and Egg
ESTABLISHED

Plants, lust received. Frank How
- $2 50 round trip on Christian &

T. S. CHRISTIAN & SON, Weathers' excursion to Norfolk, ard & Co. , 18-2- t

June 25th.- - For Slimmer Visitors, RAPPORTPIAHOS fS DR. S.
June 25th, rain or shine we go tociiurcii aireei. .

mayH-l- m ".
Can be consulted in bit officeThe Jr. O. U. A. M. , of West RENOWNED FORNorfolk. Christian & Weathers. 119 West Main Street, except

TONE & DURABILITY First Class Accbmmodatioti NewDurham, will run an excursion from on each Tuesday and Wednesday. Modern

FUQUftY SPRINGS ! that place to Richmond, Saturday All straw goods at reduced prioes Over 117.000 Now in methods used In the examination of the eye,
Spectacle and Eyeglass frames skillfully ad
Justed. majO-t-fI' June 21st. It will be 50 cts. cheap at Johnston burnishing Co.

Use.er than any other one run to Rich'
i ;

For Sale.TheBarham House at Fuquay Springs is
a hundred yards from" tbe BprlngBi Can raond before, cor further particu

A .lot in Edgemont on Clossaccommodate 36. Rate moderate. Address Mars apply to A. A. MurdOCK and K.
FRANKLIN f1RN0SR. S. BA.RBAM, Proprietor,

House. New Furniture. Nice
Location.

RATES MODERATE.
Apply to

MRS. J. R. FRUDEN,
Chase City, Va.

'
junt6-l- w

street. 50 feet wide by 157 feetIE, Fitohett, managers.
Fuquay 'Springs, N. 0.

W. L. WABL, .

DCAI.IR I.
WOOD AND COAL,
Can supply wood in any quantities.

mayU-2- m deep. Terms easy. Good chance
Yes. we have them. The nicest HARVARD PIANOSfor a laboring man. Apply at my

notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
neaches in the city. Frank How ofhoe. . Victor 8. Beta nt.

Sold for cash or easy payments.ard & Co. 18 2tr mutual consent the partnership of
of the underslgn-.ftfn1?irfduals- .ls

dissolved. The affairs of
Cut wood a specialty.

California Hams at A. Max's' forjA-f-" Jun-T- tfInterstate Phone SIC.
the bus1"688 wiu wound Up by T" U"

Suit case at reduced price. John- 12 cents per pound. ' , W. R. Murray, Read the Son daily or weekly
and be happy. If you have any-hln- e

to sell or wish to buy adver- -

tin. T-- H MARTIN
w. m. fallon.mnea-e-w

ston Furnishing Compar ji Neckwear at reduced prioes. Johnii
The Dait,y Sun Is a year, or

35 r?nis month . Get the sews
every evening.

Main Street, Durham, N. C.Five cent boisery at A Max's. ti In Its columns.- - It pays.ston burnishing Company.TH WKt 80S, It per year.

A


